
“We Are Americans First and Trade Unionists Second” 
WILLIAM GREEN, PRES. A. F. OF L 

BOUQUET FOR WAR WORKER; 
DAMON RUNYON, COLUMNIST 

DOES NOT EARN HIS SALARY 
BY SMEARING OUR WORKERS 

Here’s a newspaper columnist who not only refrains from 
smearing labor but who tells a few stinging truths about working 
people in wartime. He is Damon Runyon, of the New York Mirror. 
In a recently printed column Runyon riddled the attacks of labor- 
haters and charged that war workers are the “most abused class 
in America today.” This may prove interesting to our union 
men and women. 

"The shortcomings of a few have been magnified until they are accepted 
as the faults of the many though the record proves our war workers as a 

whole have reached a production record unsurpassed in the history of the 
world,” he said. "Surely, that could not have happened if our workers were 

guilty of the sins attributed to them by their critics. 
“Absenteeism is a charge that has been exaggerated by these persons 

into an evil far beyond the truth. After all, service men get furloughs from 
their camps, or even from the fighting fronts abroad, because they are sick 
or tired, and there is no criticism of them. 

“Yet when war workers, who get just as tired and just as sick, want 
a little rest, they are berated as wrongdoers. 

“Millions of these war workers have left their homes and famines behind 
them, the same as the service men, to go long distances for jobs. Others 
have taken their families with them, only to find their wives and children 
must live under the most frightful housing conditions. 

“The means of relaxation and amusement provided to soldiers is denied 
to the war workers in most places. In the main, they are so neglected and 

badly treated that most of the men would be glad to chuck their jobs and 

join the service. 
.... ... , 

“Also, the high wages you hear about are seldom discussed with refer- 

ence to the deductions—taxes, rents, bonds, insurance, household expenses, 
doctors’ bills and the like. 

.... 

“The sum total left in the hands of the war worker is often not as great 
as that which remains to the man in the service.” 

After All, It Is Not Pegler And 
Rickenbacker Who Are Doing This 

This is the story of American shipbuilding in cold fig- 
ures. They demonstrate the spirit and patriotism of the in- 
dustrial and shipyard workers of the United States for whom 
no toil or sacrifice is too great: 

April 
June 

September 
December 

March 
May 

1939 
1940 
1941 
1942 
1942 
1942 
1942 
1943 
1943 

One ship every thirteen days; 
One Ship every seven days; 
One ship every 3% days; 
One ship a day; 
Two ships a day; 
Three ships a day; 
Four ships a day; 
Five ships a day; 
Six ships a day. 

Every Pay Envelope 
Buy War Bonds Out Of 

YOU CAN’T HEAT WATER 
ABOVE THE 

BOILING POINT 
Lower Flame After Bolltnc Petal 
Has Been Beached and SAVE GAB. 

'-u-rggr— 

If« Patriotic to 

Use Gas 

Wisely 

Gas is vital in war production and 

must not be wasted by home 

users. 

Cooking can not be hastened by 
hard boiling over a high flame.' 

Just use a covered utensil and 

the moment boiling starts, lower 

the burner to gentle boiling to 

cook quickly and nutritiously. 

Gas is Vital—Don't Waste It! 

DUKE POWER COMPANY 

*•* Time Out For Summer Relaxation 
With Lemon Oatmeal Cookies 

And Lemonade 

By BETTY BARCLAY 
Have 70a tried Fresh Lemon Oat- 

meal Cookies with cooling lemonade 
when the weather la warm and 
your Spirits need a “llft”T Well, 
lt’a a two-some worth repeating 
often throughout the summer 
months for Its refreshing healthful 
qualities provide a taste thrill 
lrreslstable to young and old. 

It’s economical to serve these 
refreshments, too, because each 
lemon does “double duty”. After 
grating the waxy-textured yellow 
lemon peel to use as an Important 
Ingredient In the cookies, the 
juice from these lemons may be 
extracted for preparing the lemon- 
ade and, likewise, the lemon peel 
used as cookie decorations may be 
secured from juice extracted 
lemons. 

Lemons have long been known 
for their health protecting vita- 
mins B and C end during hot 
weather this latter vitamin is most 
important to obtain In large quan- 
tities for it is the vitamin that 
helps to counteract fatigue and is 
rapidly lost from body tissues 
when exposed to high temperatures. 
So because vitamin C cannot be 
stored in the body. It must be 
provided daily with special em- 
phasis on large quantities when the 
thermometer rises and cooling 
lemonade is a delightful way to 
increase the intake of vitamin C. 

Lemonade is a beverage even a 
child can prepare. For each per- 
son extract the Juice from one 
lemon. Add sugar to taste and stir 
to dissolve. Add one cup water 
and serve over ice in a large glass. 
Garnish. with lemon slices and 
maraschino cherries or with fresh 
cherri«. herries or mint sprigs. 

As an accompaniment to this 
beverage, tangy, crunchy cookies 
are just the thing these days. 
Fresh Lemon Oatmeal cookies are 
easy on rationed things like butter 
and sugar; they’re easy to make 
and they’re easy to bake. The 
crunchiness of whole-grain oat- 
meal united with the zest of the 
fresh lemon juice and grated yel- 
low peel used in the cookie in- 
gredients, provides health in every 
bite. The whole grain oats furnish 
vitamin Bj, proteins, phosphorus, 
and iron and again the lemon fur- 
nishes the benefits already men- 
tioned. 

Here’s the way we prepare them: 
Fresh Lemon Oatmeal CookiM 

% cup shortening 
1 cup sugar 
2 eggs, unbeaten 
2 teaspoons grated lemon fMl 
3 tablespoons lemon juice 
3 tablespoons water 
1 cup sifted flour 

1V4 cups quick or regular, uncooked 
oats 

3 teaspoons baking powder 
1 teaspoon salt 

1. Cream shortening, gradually add 
sugar, creaming until light and 
fluffy. 

2. Add eggs and beat vigorously. 
3. Add lemon juice and grated 

lemon peel and water. 
4. Sift together flour, salt and 

baking powder. 
5. Add sifted dry Ingredients and 

oats, mixing well. 
6. Drop from a teaspoon onto a 

greased cookie sheet and bake,; 
in a moderate oven (375 degrees 
F.) for 12-15 minutes. Decorate 
tops of cookies with b*4* ** 
lemon peel. 

CHEAP LABOR, CHEAP WORKERS, CHEAP BUSINESS 
Cheap labor not only makes cheap workers, but makes 

cheap business for any city or community. Cheap labor 
makes for cheap jobs. Cheap jobs mean little money for the 
storekeeper, butcher and the baker. Ask the merchant if 
he prefers WPA to well paid laborers. 

PET DAIRY PRODUCTS CORP. 

OUR PLEDGE OF QUALITY 
We pledge that Pet Ice Cream is made always of 

pure ingredients—pure, fresh whole milk and pure, fresh 
sweet cream. The fruits, nuts, chocolate and flavors 
used are the best obtainable. Constant vigilance is ex- 

ercised in all plants at all times to make Pet Ice Cream 
up to the highest standard of quality. 

ENJOY THE BEST 

%andisL. - OJacdtheM. VftuiuaL 
J'ltmhaL dAAodedtion, 

I 
ambulance service 

One of Charlotte’s Fastest Growing Organisations 
820 E. Morehead St. Phone 6129 

SOME OF THE THINGS 
WE LEND MONEY ON 

Dfkamw 
Wstchos 
Jowefcry 
Mn’i ClrtUac 
Tools 
Sportias Goods 

Sflrinrirt 
Shot 6m 
Rifloo 
Pi* to la 
Trank* 
Addins HmUim 

8*it Cum 
Monica) 

Kodaks 
Trpowrltan 

All Business Strictly Confidential, Wfcon in Need of 
Money We Merer Fail Ton 

121 E. TRADE ST. (Next to Balk’a) 
4m Ua Par Bargain to Diamoad Watch m, Jawalrr. CMhOr> «*a 

RELIABLE LOAN CO. 

THE KIND OF SUITS 
A Fellow Needs For Summer 

ROCKINGHAM AND 

LONDONSHIRE 

Suits like these are your first line of de- 
fense against hot weather. Tailored of 

cool, porous fabrics woven to hold 
their shape and give plenty of wear. 

Single breasted and double breasted 
models in shades of light and dark tan, 
blue and green. Rockingham tropicals 
$24.75 and $29.50, Londonshire tropic- 
als $35X50,._ 

X 

HASPEL 

Many men claim these suits to be the 
coolest they've ever worn. They're easy to 

keep looking neat, as their materials are 

washable. Pre-shrunk to assure a correct 

fit. In black and white or brown and 
white combination stripes. Single-breast- 
ed models. 

BELK BROS. 
MEN’S STORE 

Free Labor Will Oot-Produce Nazi Slaves 
‘Tight - Work Save” 

PATRONIZE 

JOURNAL 

ADVERTISERS 

New and Reconditioned 

PIANOS 

For the best value in NEW or 

reconditioned pianos, select yours 
from our stock of nearly 100 in- 
struments. Steinway, Mathushek, 
Winter, Howard, and many others. 
Prices to suit everyone. 

“STEINWAY HEADQUARTERS” 
ANDREWS MUSIC CO. 

“Our 51st Year” 231 N. Tryon St. 

Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted 

F. C. ROBERTS 
OPTOMETRIST 

114'/a S. Tryon St, Phone 2-3214 
Charlotte, N. C. 

Traffic Signals Are Life Savers 

DeVONDE 
Synthetic Cleaners — Dyers 

Hatters — Farriers 
Seven Points Why We Are One of 

the South’s Leading Synthetic 
Cleaners 

1. Reatom erlcinal freshness and sparkle. 
I. Remora carefully all dirt, dost aad 

S. HarnTlesa to the amt delicate at fabriaa. 
4. Odorleea. thoronch cleaning. 
5. Garments stay clean leaser. 
(. Press restained loncer. 
7. Reduces wardrobe upkeep. 

DeVONDE 
CALL S-M» 

304 N. Tryaa St. 

REX 
RECREATION 

AND BOWLING ALLBT 

Where Union Man Most 
Tear Roiad Air CeaiiHcort 

1*1=7 8. TETON ST. 

JOURNAL READERS PATRONIZE JOURNAL ADVERTISERS 


